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The Ailtnlton tefui,iil, lint i,,,j Hcl rr
Argument on a Million lor n Utile In Him it

Cause itlm the Numerous
In the CeletualiM i it 1 Aie

Aliout otio o'cliiok Wednesday ntlornouu
Attorney General Casaldy In llarilsbuig IIIihI
bills In equity lit thonnthradto umI ouiiibl
nation nutl llio trunk line pool mul asked
that prellmlunry lulutiotlun be granted, sug-
gesting thnl they be made returnable In ton
lay. Tlio diifomlanta In the trunk linn qo

nro llio (Jrnnil Trunk railway company ul
( tnadn, tlio Now York Central A Hudson
Hlver railroad company, tliu Wo.it Shorernlt.
to id company, tlio Dolnwiiro, Lackawanna A
Westuru rnllmtd company, tlio Now York,
Liku Rrle v Western rrtllto.nl company, tliu
Pomisvlvaula railroad company, tlio I! till,
morn A Ohio rnllro.nl company, the Lohlgli

alley railroad Company, tliu Philadelphia
A Heading railroad coniMuy ami Georgo
Dull. Komi, iiction A. t aldvvcll and
A untln C'orlilu, receivers thorout , tlio
Alleghon.t allt-- railroad company andJohn Heott and Wlillani 1. Iiarne,
receiver thoreot . tlio lltitlalo, Now York
iv riiuaueipiiin runway company and
h. Clinton tianlnor, roceluir tliortmf;
tlio Clnoluiiatt, WiLtliliiKton ,l llaltlmoro
allrond oninpany, tlio Now ork, Venn.

aylTanlait Olilo railroad company, tlio JVnn-ylvanl- a

oonipiny, tlio l'lilladolphla, u

it llaltlmoro rallrond company, the
rittjiburK, I'lnrlnnatl .t St. I.oula railroad
company, tlio LakoNboro A MIcIiIkmi Con-tra- t

railroad vnnpany, the Now York,
t'UlcaRO A HL I n 1m rallnny oompaiiy, Uis
rittibiirK, Fort Waynn A t uIiik railwaycoruuny, and tbo I'lttiburi; A Kako Krlo
mimuu oMnpany.

'Iboatlornoy geuoral aota lortU tlio dlller.
out coutracta and nrfroomoutA made by the
ooral oninivtnlea defendant, and pray that

t'my be restrained from ooiisunuimtliiK the
Omtmct.

In the anthra.-it- r.wl co:ubtnatlon bill tlio
ilofimilnntiiuo the l'ulladulplila A HooilltlK
railroad oouip.tny, the rhlladolphla A Itoan-UikIuj- I

and Iron omnixtuy, btunbon A.
t aiduoll, (loorKM Hoik Helm and Auatln
I'orbln, rKtonori c.r kald ootuianltM, the
Iitilii;ti Val'oy railroad company, the
lit aware, A inturn rail-- r'

company, the Dolawaru A Hudson
( .lai compaoy, the rouniylyntihi railroad
voinpany, the rnii!ylata Coal company,
the Sow iork, I,ko Krioand Woitorn rail-
road the I.ohlKh Cul and Nalua- -

tion the LoblKb alloy Coal oom-
paiiy, ttiuMuvUohnniia Coal compiiiiy, Slln
rai railroad and Mining company, the 8iim-ml- t

Urnnpti railroad lOiiipiny, and the
1 ykoua atlpy t al i'ompan.

Altonioy (tenorni ( anldy clalmi that the
oomlinattona of tlio trunk line and coal
rnnipanloa are dAlrimoutal to the Hollaro el
the ntato, aud i ray luooourt to doolaro thorn
uulanlul. f ido Minontun llxtd Hcotuitxir

1 ai the day furMrgumentoo thoprvlliulnary
lnuinctiuii

sir. M. 1 . Olnntod for the ilofondanta, In
oppoilng too baity nctluu lu the Krantlng et
Hit In miction boforn the dofondami had re- -

"flUot uotli'O, ild "Tho bllla admitted
that the condition or allalr iMmplalued el
had oxlitod lor f ovenil yoarx. I'horo wa no
nllogatlon et any tbreatcnod chauKO lu the
Htatui. and. couioo,uontly, no uoceaslty for
an injunction. Tlio auto had Kronti aud
prosjt-ro- no lon, and would sutler no

Injury il inlutii llona wore not laauod
until the tiliu had Lxh'Ii heard uxu ttiolr
uiorlbi. Uroallnlury mlht ba djuo dofon-dant- a

by the lnjunctloua. Ordluarlly,
Kte IkjuUi locator dami(5,, but

noao wm ru'imro.1 of the atalo, and m the
itato cannot ooHUtil, the daiuagoi would be
Irroparable."

Judge bluiouton bxik the pap'sr", aylng
ho would consider thorn.

Air. Caitldy also nikod fur tlio appotot-luon- t
"( au oxamlnor lo lakit Imiiuiouy.

JudKOH htmonton aud Mcl'horion hating
roucurred, the former anuouucod that the
court would not grant the liijuucllou ou the
preatnt' aU ma, bit llio attorney
goueral could moo lor n rule upon the

to show cau-- why liijuurtioua
Miouid uot Iaiur, rtnd upon that motion ar.
guoient wbl be beard on '1 ncuday, Oocom.
bor .IhL Tho court would inako noonli--
concerning the taxing el t(ttmony, the

general oiuld lake doiXMltloua lu the
usual manner, or, If ho brought bM d

bofero the court. It would thou dotor-inl'l-

whether to heir ihom at lur nrinu nainincr.

Tho .tlin It to Irlsl Itiilicrln ti ('imtrria
rrotnturlh &tli .i hia l'ines

Among the new iiitiu who come to the next
Congress and Into the politic of the shite by
theoventaof the pastcimpaign Is N'oruian
Hall, the Democratic representative from
tbo Hepul.ilcan district of I raw ford, llutior
and Mtrcer countlos, that gave Heaver 2,jW)
plurality, but lu which the erslstenco of
" Hoodie" Koberts to inako himself the can-
didate of his party converted this Into h
Democratic plurality of Ml for Congresa.
Hall Is Ilttlo known lu the eastern part et
the abate, thoiiRh native and In his youth
rosiaeni or It. Ho halls froui up around Car-
lisle and was a nephew of the WatLio, a wel
known family of mat reirlou. Tho relations
of his kinsfolk with the early Iron Interests I
of the state are Initokcned by the name of his
father, Robert Ciloman Hall. About lM or
13.11 ho came down to the Muiaclmuu A
Watt Iron worka. between Marietta anil
ChlckJos, on the liwer Kunijuohanna, and
for sot oral years Norman wiu booklcnntxir
there. It was at this period ho oxperlonced a inobaugo of rollglous conviction and Joined
the Catholic church. It lias generally boon
belloved by his early friends that thla dr.
cuuistacco bad some tulluenco lu controlling
hia change of reHldenco, Ho took up some
of hi mother's lauds uoar l'ort Wavno.
Indiana, mid engaged in agricultural pur
suit, but Ida loudness for tbo g

business led him to Kharon, Mer
cer county, wtiero he restored a broken- -

down furnace Just in time to catch the Hood
of lortuuo In the war period and ho acqulrod a
n bnndsomo competence. Ho la about 66
ypyrs of ago nud of quiet, gentle, unasaum-li'- t

manners. Whou the nomination for
Coucross aoucht him It had to inako most
diligent pursuit, aud when tbo uewspapera
nnd politicians wanted lo print h wood cut
liortrallo! him tboy had great trouble llnd-
lng u photograph extant, finally running
one down HUiong friends lu this city. Al-
though a mail or close buslnoss hablla ho la
gouorous In his beuerauliou. Ho felt utoply
the responsibilities et Ills cniitliducy and otily
accepted It alter iurnot relloction, counsel,
and Holeinu deliberation, lie will not be n
showy member el Congre-- a, but It will notbolonguulll hit ciiuclty lor work and tlin
clearness Htitl weight of hi Judgment atom- -

cviiaiuvu.

lloic Uliolern In MrchiilcaburK.
Doc. ti, Thohogcholora to

has appeared lu thla vicinity, though the re- -;

suits thus far lndlcnto lu provnlenco in a
mild degree only. In sovonil Instances, tlin
sty Inn been visited with sad fatality ; great
"porkera" Intended shortly for transforma
tion Into unlimited yards of Rausnguand lingo
hams, have suddenly boon stricken down. It
la to be hoped tbo disease at this olnt ban
roacueu lucuiuunauou, anu mat iuo many
jieoplo looking forward to and mainly do
pendent upon tholr pork may not be tleprlvod
of tbelr vvoiited unit for vvlnlor. Tho hog lu
eooum to be the only animal that won't or
cannot rt'coivn bonelll by romedial applica
tions.

tllalrraa at Omltivl In
Tho protracted strlko et Iho iron vvoikois

oltwootthe rolling mills in Coalesvlllo'ls of
occasioning no little distress among the
famllleBol the uttlkera. Mauy are without
the actual necessaries et life, and slut.0 the

, cold weather set lu muuu sulTorlng has been
r exiiorloncod. Thoro la no tironnni-- t el net.

ii lleuient bolng roached at an early day.

i tale Alumni Auorlatlon.
A Jaa'ptot to President Dwlglit, of Yalo

unltorslty, will be glrtn by the alumni as-
sociation on Monday 13th Inst., at the Univer-
sity club. It If expected that a very largo

' number of graduates of Yalo tv 111 be present,
aud that the occr.ilon trill be one of croat in.

It
tereit.
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Ilraltinl liy Man Wimm It lltfilriutril-lt- ls
Wllo t'nUllj Injur Ml by IIik .iIii' Aie.
Ono of the moat llondlali inuidoia that wai

ntor comnillUil lu Olilo wm pcrixlratpil
Wednesday lilglil, nt'itr l:aUu, n Mnall town
north cf Hamilton, 'llio victim wna iMnlfl
Clirlatuian, a wealthy and highly ronpiHitod
farmer, who ronldoa line mllo woit of Katon.
Mr. I'hrUtmau had takoit h larco alilpment
of hogatomarkot, thnaalool nlilcli amnuntnd
toot or (1,00(1. on Ids rolitrn lalo In tbo day
lie met n man by tlio tinmo of William
Muailo, who had lormuily Ihpii bis larm
hand and who had boon dlsolurgod, and
ooiuoil to Ijo lu want of rrlomlH. Mr. Christ-ma-

ipoko to him kindly, mid nikrd Mill If
be would not got In his wamt and ride
homo. Muialoacvoptril the ollrr pioiuptly,
Tho two prorondPd to Mr. Clirlitiimu'a house
togethor, and alter llio bnraca had Ikjoii put
Into the Iwrn, and whi'ii itipptir ni over tlioto moil aal by the llm cihttliiig. Homo
liourahad paartul, tthou Mr. Clirlstuian aald,"1 bollovo I'll go out and lock the barn, nu
lhato forsottcti IL'' Altur Mr. ( lirlaliimn
had boon out a low inlniitta hla wlfo, agml
about alxly llvo year- -, aaya that MiihiIo
Ifwked rather atraugo and did not nonui to
be at naio. rinally, with tbo remark, " 1

guosarilgo out k llltlowhllo, too," ho Itilt
tlio house. Thobiru laaoutlior tlio Iioiiho and
the man bad to paaa iifar tbo aiuoke liouio
aiidtlirotiKh thonooil yard to get to the bini.
Mrs. Chrlstmaii, Willi n woman' natural
Instinct, Mopped to the rear part of the hrimo
n waicii Aiiisiio. i tin man uisappoarod from
Mrs. Clirlstuian' night, and alio romaluod
whore aho was, waiting her huabaiid'H re-
turn. Hoeu alio aaw him coming toward the
house, but ai he niarl 'wood yard Mus-sl- o

stppiwd out from a jiiSS, of concealmont
and dealt him a heavy 1H on the head
with an axe which ho liadlckol up In tlio
yard. Chrlstmaii loll forward on till lace
with a groan. Tho Cmud then sprang upon
him with the axe, striking him a doon tuoro
blown, fairly boating the old man's brains
out. Mrs. Chrlstmaii Htood looking at tbo
iiorriDiuaigni tinabln lo giro any aailstanco,
as aho Is old and fcoblo and can marcoly walk.
Tho ittsasslii rilled the murdered man's
pockets Not llndlng any money ho wont to
the house, and, with the upraised axr, de-
manded of Mrs. Chrlstman tbo money which
her husband had received for llio drove of
nog, niio implored him not to kill her, tot-
ting him ho should have all the money thore
was aliout the house. Hho then procured for
him (JO and told hlui that was all alio had,
a Mr. Chrlstman had lent all the money ho
received for the lioustoa man In town and
did not return wltti h dollar. Musile denlt
the iKxir old woman a blow which
folled her to tlio floor Jle next throw her
ou n bel, aaturate.1 the tied clothing
with llm coal oil Irani the lamp and
not tire lo the bed clothing. Ho then
searched the lions" and nod. Mm. Christ-ma- n

by au almost Mirhumau effort drew
berpelf from the burning masx, throw the
burning bodclothoa lulu tlio 0en grate and
amothoreu the lltinoa. Then alio went out
on the road, nluiost fainting, doing up tlio
road alio aroused a neighbor and told him
(ho fearful story. J u a short time the whole
nelghlwrhiKKl was In arms. Tho authorities
of tbo town were notified, the sherltl and the
maraiiai hoou ooiieciou a largo ixxlv of men
and at the pro'ont writing not' less than
one thousand pursuora are alter the
murderer. 'I ho supiosltlon Is that ho will
be lynched If caught, aa the feeling
ni!rtlnt htm Is Intenvi. Tho twlico of Ham-
ilton have been stall on Ml on otory road which
enters the town. It Is thought that Mrx.
Chrlstmaii will hardly recot or from the

combined with the shock. A man ban
boon arrested at JacKaonsburg, Montgomery
county, who auawera the description tcry
well. A itocoud man Imi been ,'arroitod near
lirrtown on ausplrioti. A third man has
been arroiled at Cincinnati who was irylng
lo orosa on the Ctnrlunatl Koulheru railroad
brldgo to Kentucky 'Ibero Is nothing cer
tain as to me uieiHiiy oi euner oi menu men.

Th IrlihRtriant lilllf
t lUiu the Allmny Exptess.

Tho Irish glrl, ns a ciasa, who uiiuo to
America nro members of largo nnd Indigent

families and look upon the land of the fioo as
u sort of i:i Dorado. Tho name of the origi-
nal Irish lais who left lover, homo and
friends, to nw the burden on the shoulders
el the lather and niothem lu the Old country,
is lost lu the , but she was a
true heroine, all the siuie. Hlnco her advent
Ibo number has been constantly Increasing
aud ahowa no dtmluullon.as each year swells
the Hood of emigration. Arrived lu Amer-
ica, the girl Is met, a shrinking, timorous
creituro, simple hearted ns are all the
children et that strange country across
thn sea, by tbo rush Bud roar of the
metroK)lls Is greettsl by some one, brother
or sister, oousl.i or fr,etid, and piloted to
that Mecca of the employment seeklng-ih- a

Intolllironcn olllce. I"rom there she
radiates. Now In one family, now, lu an-
other. Homo is n term of which she knows
not Ibo men ling save as at night ; after n day
of drudgery and thanklma service, she wear-
ily wends her way to the little apaitinent,
cold vud cramped, at the top of the house
known as "the girl's room," where she
inayllo and think of tlio llulo turf cabin,
possibly a rough along cottage, blue with the
smokoof burning peat, but cheerful with the
face of the " chtlder " as they gatbor about
tbo kottle el steaming " parateea. " It la

for her that exhausted nature seldom
IermiU any leugtby retrospection. Tho
athos of the story Is old lu literature but

now In everyday life, few women pause to to
think that their Bridget, or Mary, or Hlla
was, but n short time since, one of the short,
pettlcoated, Irish maidens that
weut to make up those charming pictures of
Irish llfo that met them whllo they travelled aKurojKi a few seasons ago.

A BT. I.UVlls WOMAN liMXAITKl).
Inn liiiers I'nrclbly Tak Her I'rum Home

In h Waenn anil Asaanlt Iter.
Tuesd.iy afternoon Mra. John W. (Hitting,

wife of n clerk of the pro Onto court, Mt,
Louts, was hIoiio In her house, tv hen two
mono! dlsreputnblo npiiearanco drove up in

wagon anil loieibly abdtictod her. Whon
her liiisbaud returned liomo In the evening to
nud discovered her abseuco ho gave the
alarm, aud the sonrch made by tbo pnllco to

in uiHoovering tliat the kidnappers
wore two ed Inn uatnod Cunulngham aud
William Meagher, agoil respectively -- I and
Jjeara. They were arrented that night by

the police and wore taken to the tiato street
station. They wore found drunk In tholr
tvagun at the time. Cunningham was too
far gouo to lie able toapoak, and when seen
Wednesday neither el them would talk.
Meagher, however, that nlgbtHald that Cun-
ningham was the ouo who commit-
ted elthe deed aud that ho saw him
dolL Mrs. (.Jutting la in a precarious con-
dition. It la thought, howuver, that alio
will survive her Injuries. Sho nays that she
was anting in a room facing the street when
she saw two men drive up In a peddler's
wagon. Thoy came to the door and ollered

sell lo her their wares. A short conversa-
tion lollowod and at lb) termination they
both seized her aud carrlod her out to the
wagon, warning her In the inoantlme to
inako no mote or resistance. They drote
her houiu distance from the house and Into
the suburbs, where, aho says, they both re
peatedly icnaultod her.

T cailicra District lintltnte.
Tho toachor'a el Kphrata and several adja-con- t

townships will hold a district Institute
Culon chapel, I'phrntu, on Trlday and

Saturday of next week. Tho exorcises will
Login id 7;l!ion Trlday ovonlng, on which
occasion, bosldea addresses and a drill lu
geography, there will be a " spoiling boo."
Saturday morning and afternoon there will
boeasayaand discussions on various topic

lniHirlauco to toachera and pupils, and on
Saturday evening thore will be a lecture by
Ilov. 1'. J. 1'. Hchautz.

(JIuTerliii lieu a Jtvijiiie.
'llio governor of Virginia ha respited

Cluvorlus until the 14th of January noxl.
Cluverlus, oonvlctod of the murder of his
cousin, was sentonced to be hanged on the
intli Inst.

JaiueaA. McConkey UeaJ.
Mr. Jamea A. McUonkey, proprietor of the

Falnleld hotel, In Drumoio township, iliul
suddenly Wednesday morning at about six
o'clock, aged U'J.

t i : 'vva.,'V ss?f ;
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IN TIIK COURT.

01,1 A HKir f'llKt III) II I XI TIIK VAliT
iur..vi rutin intuit

.1. sister r.ilia ttlsl mi a Charge ul r.inlict
hIIiir lliiuils Irnin Ills I'ailiisr A Isnnrr

MiaiKXl ttilli Urunlljr
ami AlnmliiK an I'liorfi-inllM- f S(er,

W'nlntuUiy Afltrmton. -- I'pon llio
court the trial of J. Hlator Ktb,

for ouibeuloraeul, was resuiueil. Homo ad-
ditional testimony nits ollered tlio conimon-woalt- h

toconnt-- l llioilnreuilaut with the
cliargod.

'Ihodorouso wa that Mac Nay voluutoorod
to furnish Krb'a liousn mid agreed to board
with Krb. MaoNy, It wai clalmod. told
Krhluneiid tolbo atom to got any arttcloa
that ho tieodod, charge them to hluiHolf and a
aolllouiont would bn made at the end of each
six months, out el the profits of the linn. It
v.hh also claimed that MacNay was In the
habit of going to the sate and taking thore-fro-

money, without making a memoran-
dum of the huiii taken by him, and
then blamed Hrb for taking It. An to,
thonoveral articles otiargod below tholr value
and those not charged, which wore sent to
lCrb's house, the ii'jcusod claimed that the
olork was Instructed lo charge the name at
tlio proper rate, and If ho tailed to do ao ho
was not to blaino. It was also shown that
JIacay was nick at I.rb a house for aororal
days and reipilied :i great deal of attention
from Mr. Kilt and bin family; and that Mao-Na- y

agroud In bike Krb Into hlaomploy,
alter ho had charged him with omborzlemont
and piy him a weekly salary. A numborof
wltnesM who have known the defendant
for a number el year instilled that his
reputation for honesty nnd hi voracity u
good prior to this charge.

Thurilci J'tmim- '- Court mot at 0 o'clock
On account el thoalMouco ofone of tlio Jurors
as a at the funeral of Ambrose
.Mcconoiny, the jury in the Hlator Hrb

case was not charged until this
afternoon.

A verdict of not guilty was entorn-- i In the
caio of commonwealth t. H. It. Ilronoraan,
Indicted as an Insurance broker without a
license 'llio commonwealth' atlornoy
staled that the slatubj of limitation proventod
a conviction.

lleiijtmln F. laver was ludlctod for
cruelty to animals. According to the

witnesses Weaterontho 18th
of Juue, droton number of oatllo Irom his
home lo the stock yard et Kinauuol Unm-brig-

on the Columbia turnpike. Ono of
them was tttiablo to WBlk on account of sore
feet and lay down on the pike and Weaver
lo make thestoer move on cruelly boat It
with a stick aud kicked 1U Tho Bteor was In-
jured mo badly that It could not be moved
Irom Hambrlght' promlacs forncouplo of
weeks. Ottlrer I.eman had business lu that
neighborhood on that day, his attention was
called to the r to and at the roipuoat of partloi
who saw Weaver cruelly boat the ateer ho
entered this complulnt. Thocaso was heard
oy Aiuermiu Hpurrlor, a ponally was Im-
posed on oavor, and Le appealed from the
decision to the court of piartor session.

Thodolenso was that Weaver drotosomo
fat cattle from his homo In Manor township
to Hambrlght' place, on the ISth of Juno.
Tho one alleged to belli treated bocame lame
on tlio road and fell twice, liut Weaver d

having struck II cruelly with a club.
Ho admitted bating struck the steer with a
stick, no thicker than hi linger, mid once
tbo suer turned ou lilm aud he atruck It
w ltli small stonoa twice Counsel for the de-
fense argued that there could be no convic-
tion under the testimony as wantou, cruel
treatment had not been proved. OntrisL

A l.aiic.itrl,ui busKrttloii
f to'n ttm AJtocna Iiinci

A few day ago the writer Lad tlio pleasure
of meeting Mr. Hostetter, who was (principal
of the Altoona high school In 171. Mr. Hoa-tctto- r

read law with Judge Dean, of this
county, and Is now one of the most succes-s-fu- l

practitioners at the Lanavster county bar.
During our conversation Mr. Hosteller incl-dentl- y

relerrtnl to the tact that on his laat
vli.lt to Altema ho was piiuo.1 to tlud, on vis-
iting I'dlrtlnw cemetery, that the grate of his
old irletid, 1'rolisisor John Miller, the tlrst
tealitr lu the Altoona high school, w.tsn plain
mound without auy sUiuo or monument to
mark Ibo nsit. Mr. Hontelter regarded Pro-
fessor Miller ns a man el wonderful intellect
who had, under the most unfavorable

kept abreast of the times and
fully up with the mont nd vaucod philospbers
and lunlrm tors, and to whom, more than to
any oun erson, the ptoplo of Altoona are In-
debted for thoexcellouco of their publlo school
system. Mr. Hosteller has not boon a resi-
dent of Altoona slnoo be vtai employed here
as a teacher and ha-- s no tics of home or kin-
dred to call him back, but be feels that ho has
one duty of Invoatnl respect yet to perform
born, and Ihat Is the erection of a sultablo
monument to mark tlio pla-- o where the ac-
complishes! old prolossor la burled. Tho
mere suggesitlon dropped by Mr. Hostoitor
may Ilnd a reoiislv6 fooling in the hearts of
many other who have a greater reason to
kludly romsuibor the old profosser. Wo
refer to his former pupils, many of whom,
profiting by Ida training and wlso counsel,
are now well able to pa a tribute to his
memory.

Jehu tVnnninakvr'a 111,1 lor tlio (lu Work
A bid by John Wauamaker to lease the

I'hlldelpliln gas works and one by Honry
How or for the ssmo purpose, wore presented

common council Wednesday. Mr. Waua-
maker agreed to accept the terms nnd condi-
tions of Hie Ilolau. Darker bill, as omendoJ
by the finance committee on Tuesday night,
and also to have the bill further amended In

manner which lie specltlcd. At the same
lime he desired it to Ik understood that be
was clearly and strongly of the opinion that
tlio city should not at present lease its public
work to any porsen or persons. The Now
York syndicate tolegrnphod that they would
not only accept the amended bill, but also
oiler a money tionus and other extra terms.
Tbo amended Dolau-Harke- r bill was ropertod
fat orably, and Mr. Clay submitted an amend-
ment which, ho clalmod, would make the
bill more acceptable to councils than Mr.
Wannmaker's projiosltioii could be. Kllorta

prolorg the sosslon Into the night so as to
consider the bill were defeated aud a motion

it to with
Mr. Wannmaker's proposal and Mr. Clnj's
amendment, was adopted.

A Steer (in the Itainpafie,
A steer belonging to Joseph Hulltugor, of

I.llltz, creates! unite a commotion on Wednes-
day. Mr. Bollinger endeavored to drlvo the
steer from the yard Into the stable when It
became unmanageable and refused to go Into
llm stable). In order to prevent It going out

the yard, Mr. Holllngor and a companion
Htood at the gate with a rati, Tho steer at-
tempted to pass those men and lu doing ho
struck the rail and It was thrown against Mr.
Holllnger'a fnce, breaking hi nose. The
steer then ran Irom the yard to the road and
asouot Mr. Holllngor tried to get blm back.
Ho struck the steer twlco with a club knock-
ing It down and then the steer turned ou the
man and throw hlui to the ground. Young
Mr. Bollinger was Homowhat brulaeel but
not seriously injured. Tho steer dually wan
driven into a Held and shot to prevent his
doing any liirther damage.

Klertlun and limtnllatlun of Maaontc Otltcrrs.
At a meeting el l.odgo 43, V. and A. Y. M.,

held last evening, the lollowod named otll-co-

were oleeted and InMalled . Worthy
master, floorgo H. Wlllson ; senior warden,
Oeorge 11. Itothormel ; luulor warden, Jacob
I". Hhlrk; treasurer, Charlos A. Helnltsb;
secretary, Hugh 8. Clara ; trustees, John
Iletw, V. Wldniyer, J. Ilohror.

'1 ho ollloora wore Installed by Past Master
(lex). It. Wolchans, assisted by Past Master
C. M. Howell.

Tiada Dollar Ileiteniptluii,
Tlio.Seuato committee on flnauco will not

mcot until next week. Ail elloil will then
be made to secure concurrent action on theredemption of the trade dollar as a shnplo
proKMttlun unencuinbered by complication
with the silver question, which was thocausoof Its defeat last sosslon.

Irs Cutting Coninieiireil.
Peler H. Kontney had his dollvory wagons

tilled this morning with ice cut from th"o
creek In front el his lee house near Kelgart'a
Lauding. Tho cakes nvoraged about tlvo
Indies iu Ihlcknem. Tha thickest being rive
aud a quarter inches.

PA., !), 188(3.

TIIK KLBVrilta THUPK il INtTltBl.N.
Tlirj .tppcar In I'ultuii Opria limit to the

tlsual t'oor tlusliitus.
On Wednesday evening Cailan, Haley A

Callan'n l:lectrlcTiroo minstrels appeared In
1'ultoti opera house, and the audlonco waa
not large. A thore had beoit but one minstrel
troupe lioro before thlioiie the present season,
It wai supposed that thli one would draw.
Huch was not the cao nud the company mot
with the sntno reception that many other
have had hore this year. Many unoccupied
liouches stared thorn In the lacm. Ono roanifor the small audience was that tlin troupe
itm nub nun Kiiumi ki iii ivjiiu nere, auu
atiolliiirwas that many folks hore had an over-dos- e

of show thl year.
Tlio porfonuancu wan flrtlas Ihrough-out- ,

nud gave the greatest a Ulslacllon. in
the llrst part were six end men, includ-
ing Mauri to Haley nnd John ( aliau. Thev(ctlhu were ull irood, anil the aonus wnrn
now, Including" Why Ooea Mother Htay ho
liOtig," sung by Josoph Natus, and " Hor
Own Hoy Jack" by Wm. Maxwell. "Tiny
Hands" ttaa well rendered by J. J. Kelly.

i;ioctrlr Three
wore ii great feature and for a linalothey were
soon lu a remarkably cloter drill.

I'ctrt second wtm opened by Delmoro and
Wilson, in au net entiled "The Nurpnso
J'arty." Tho men are both good singers and
dancers. Nolponl, one or the best Jugglers
bofero the public, astonished the audlonco
with his wonderful work. Tho Kloctrlo
Three were soon In their latent specialties,
which were corkorn, and ISakor and
West did n grwt musical act. The
horizontal bar performance of the llSre
llrothora was very line, ut these men 1 rank
has but oue leg, but the feats that ho acoom-pllsbc- a

are aatonlshlug. James Is the clown,
but also does clever work on the bar, while
lila acting, facial contortion, A , are very
lunny. Tho orchestra, under the leadership
of Kddlo Fox, is one of the beat overseen hero
with a minstrel band.

Tho proprietors of the show are Cailan,
Haley and Cailan and the Daro llrothora.
licfildcs tttlng excollent performers they
nro all youug men full "f energy and spirit
who work hard to mala their show a go.
They Uosorro success.

A IIUtLLIAXT lteOBVTW.S

Mr. anil Mra. Walter M. Frsukllu KUgsnt
nntrrlatiilnrljt at Thrlr Hamttome Home.

Ono of the most brilliant receptions over
held in thl city was that given by Mr.
Walter M. aud his w lfo at their
handsome resldonco, No. 2"i'j North Char-
lotte street, last evening, it was lu
honor of Mr. Honry H. Franklin and his
brldo, revently rolurnod Irom their wedding
trljv. Throughout the early evening carriages
wore heard rattling by in all direi ti ns bear-
ing tlio invited guest

entertainment. Nearly two bund red of
Lancaster' most fashionable people were
presoutnnd tlio dreaslng of tbo ladius has
rarely been equalled In tblsclty. Fair women
In goreoous apparel found their charms en- -
hauced under thoglaro of the many gas Jots
that llaahod upon them In the inaiti drawing
room, nnd the buzz of exjutorsauon noter
ceased ter n momonL

During tbo reception a most elaborate sup-
per was served, whloh was preparext by
Trower, the famous Oormantown catorer,
with nn elllclent corps of colored aislstants.
Thorbahn'a orchoatra dlscoursHl the latest
operatic music during the ovemnir, and all
wentmorry as a marriage trail. Tho recep-
tion was Irom a to 11 p. m., and after that
hour many remained to welcome the morn
lng on "light fauta-sii- too." , jests were
prrcnt from Columbia, York, llarrnlnirg,
and other ne-a- r pulntfl.

I lie Movement 114 CillaiKl
l.us. iMEbLian.vcKii. Could you give

me any lutormatlon concerning that ice rink
that was thought of lielng Ojiened ? Iiy an-
swering In your next lasuo you will oblige,

A ClTIKN.
Iu reply to "A Cltlzeu" thofact labrleilythat

the HCheuio In imostlon has collapsed. Tho
publlc-sjilrlte- d gentlemou who had the man-
agement of It met with inch suoeps lu the
early Mtagos of the nioveuioiit that they felt
confident that there would be no trouble
w hatevor lu raising the required amount, but
It was soon found that the Importance o! the
matter was not appreciated by the fatborsof
families whose children risk their lives on
the Conotoga lu the skating sojson. About
half the number of names needed wore se-

cured and there may be n revival rf tLo pro-
ject at some future date, but foi Cils winter
It tippenm to have gouo under.

Ileal Eatate Market.
Allan A. Horr has recently sold at rivals

sale the following city properties . I our-stor- y

brick store and dwelling owned by A.
N. Hrouomau, No. 40 and IJ Yt est King
street, to P. A. Metzger on prlva'o terms.
Four and ouo quarter ncrei or land w ith
frame dwelling and bam situate ou the g

turnpike belonging to Patrick
Mahor'H estate to Stobman, Jenks A Stub-man- .

Two three-sto- ry brick dwellings No.
20 aud 22 North Mary street, belonging to P.
A. Metzger for (5,000. Two-stor- y brick
dwelling No. 37 South Llmo street, boloug-lu- g

to Cbas. II. Loaher for f I, lOo. Two-stor- y

brick dwelling No. b'il Kast Pulton street,
owned by Gustor Wallz to Joseph Pulzki for
(76V Two-stor- y brick dnolling No. Hi) West
Vt alnut street, lor (J.COO.

Appointed Atalatant Solicitor
Tbo county commissioners to-d- decided

to allow Solicitor Sheuck an assistant to
the bills el aldermen and constables.

W. F. Uoyer and Geo. A. Lano were named
for the position, aingrlch voted lor I.ane
and Hartmau voted for Ueyer. Myers did
not vote for either one aud prop se--d that
Hhenck name his own assistant. This propo-
sition was agreed to, and Khonck named
Ueyer. ill choice was ratified by the board.

A BMsln reca.
This morning between three and lour

o'clock a wreck occurred in the Pennsyl-- t
aula railroad, Just west of the Lime street

bridge. Hngluo 60J dashcHl Into the rear of
the train drawn by engluo 097. The caboose
and one broken,
but there was no delay to trains.

Mali train duo hore at 0:35 was one hour
late this morning, and the Niagara exprei
wasalmosi two hours behind, ltwasowing
toawrtiik on the elovatcd rml in Philadel-
phia.

At Ihe Lancaster Kink
About three hundred people were nt the

Lancaster rink last evening to vv Uncus the
burlesque ou Texas Harry's shooting. Wil-m-

A Lester, the bicycle rldors, made their
last appearance. Next week Prof, dioasou,
tbo celebrated horse trainer, will be at the
rink. A barrel of Hour and a ton of coal will
be glvon away at the rink on next Saturday
ovenlng.

loll anil Ilroke LrK
dcorgo Stains, tvhollvonat No. 3U Concord

alloy, loll on the Ico on the sidewalk on Kast
Walnut street uoar North Queen, this morn-lu-

and broke his right leg near the knee.
He was carried Into Fengloy's confectionery
near by aud Dr. Weaver was called in to
attend him, and the doctor took blm home
in a sleigh.

Committed fur Trial,
John Comrort and Augustus Weasel, the

two mou who are cliargod with the larceny
or a pair of shoes and a hat Irom the house of
Tllghman Bach, of Jauios street-- , had a hoar-ln- g

botoro Alderman Doon last evening.
They were committed in default of ball for
trial at court.

Arrntol nn Tiro Charges.
Henry Keldel was arrested this alternoou

byOlllcor Lovvars on warrants isauod by
Alderman l'ordnoy. Ho Is charged with
maliciously broiklng tbo windows el the
house of Oscar Iloheln and threatening to do
him bodily harm. Tho accused entered ball
for a hearing.

Six Tona el New Vear'a Call.
The Fat Men's association of Jersey City,

which has forty mombers weighing from 200
to lOd pouuds each, has decided to make calls
on Now Year's Day In a body, Tho society
weighs not far from; 12,000 pounds.

THE TRIAL

jf.A,;i trAit.n run tiik nuuiii.K'

Blr. Memoiiilin In a Hatere Cms t:siiilnllon
AllnnpH la lutalilltli That the tfltnfi

llulltjr of I'ijnry--A lleslen
OlPmi'lj That 'look lisif.

Nr.vv Yotii., Doc. 'J. -- Tho bribery trial of
Arthur J. Mciuade, one or the comblno"
of the 1S8-- board of aldoriuen, waH resumed

McQuado when brought Into court
was as llght-hoarto- d and pleasant as over,
and had a cheery good morning for every-
body. K, S. Nowcembo renowed the n

of Informer PullKralT.
Mr. Nowcembo took the wltnoss tohls tostl-mon- y

before the Senate Investigating
wrung from hlui his admission of

perjury before that tribunal. Witness
consenting twlco In 1851 to accept

bribe, ho could not roincmber whether he
had consented lo do so oftener. Witness
admlllod asking permission to attend
bofero tlio Schorer club and protest
his Innocence. Ho did so, hut did
not recollect calling God to witness then that
no bad not rocelvod n dollar for hi veto, but
ho stated on oath that ho had not received
anymonoy for h! tote. "And that was
true," added tvltno, "for 1 had not received
any money then."

" Did you not about two month ago say to
Mr. Logan" asked Mr. Newcombe, "may I

find all my family struck dead If ever I
a dollar "

"No, air. 1 nover made such a statement,
excitedly replied wltnew.

Mr. Nowcembo pushed witness ou this
point and asked him If ho had not also,
when questioned by Mr. Logan, called Uod
to witness to his lnnucenca and the truth of
his assortloua. Wltnoss denied this and

on explaining. Ho said that Mr.
Logan had called upon him repoaledly
and told hlui that he was very
frlondly with the district attorney and
conld got anything ho wanted from him
and that If ho (Fullgrafl) would confess and
tell him all particulars et the Broadway case
he ( Logan) would socure him from punish-
ment. Mr. Nowcembo repeated the quos-tlo- n

twlco, raying : " Did you not say so
to Mr. I.ogan now present In court 7" Wit-
ness porslstod In his denial. Mr. Nowcembo
then called the witness' attention to his testi-
mony bofero the Senate committee, when be
admiltod Its falsity in some respects, but said
that lu others true other aldermen in rela-
tion to the 31th street railroad. The lawyer
also elicited answers numerous and serious
enough from the informer to impress the
tury with the fact that before rullgrafl had
made his alleged confession ho was promised
general Immunity for all et his dishonest acts
as ex sldermau.

OVKAN STKAStEHB VULLIUK.

The) Oine Together Off (Juecnlsntt Foil j. tTtu
I'ersons Drowned

Lomi'i.n, Dec 9 Dispatches from Hris-bon- e

state that the steamers Kllawarra and
Helon Nicholl have collided oil Queensland,
resulting In the drowning of ii persons.

Work in thebenate.
Washing) ion, Dec 'A (Senate). In the

Senate the House amendment to
tbo Senate bill lor the relief of gradu-
ates of the United Suites military academy
f Tho amendment provides that graduates
shall be allowed full pay as second Lieuten-
ants to date or acceptance of their com mis-sio-

was'concurred in. The bill now goes
to the prosldeut.

Mr. Cameron moved that when the Senate
adjourned to day it would be until Monday-agr- eed

to.
1 he Senate then preceded to the coualdei-atio- n

of tbo resolution Introduced Tuesday
by Mr. Morrill declaring that there shall be
noelTortumdoat this sosslon to reform the
tar! II

Important Telegraph Connection
lit rrxt-o- , N. Y., Deo. a Tho Baltimore

A Ohio telegraph company yesterday com-
pleted Its connection with the Canadian
Pacitlc railway telegraph lines, thus adding
another largo and Important territory to Its
system. Ibis connection establishes direct
communication between all polnbi on the It,
A O. system In the L'nitod States and all
points on the Canadian Pacific system from
ljuebec to British Columbia, ou the Pacific
covst. It is expected the line from Van
Couver to San Francisco will be completed
within 30 days. All B. A O. and Canadian
Pacino companies otUcos will chock direct
and the monopoly by the Western Union
company telegraph business will thus be
broken.

A Uannteit Ship.
Si John, N. II., Deo. I'. Ithas been found

necessary to postpone the sale or Ihe wrecked
Swedish bark Squandro bocause of the ghost
stories told of the craft which render it Im-
possible) to induce men to work on her. Sho
Is said to 16 haunted by the spook of the
ships mate who was killed by the captain
bocause of suspected undue Intimacy with
the latter's wife.

l'lRliI Iletween I'oilce anfl btuitenls.
Si. Dec. y. Oroat oxcito-mo-

prevails here over a series of conflicts
which took place here yesterday between the
students aud the police, (ioneral Gresser,
prefect of poilco, In trying to quell one el the
tights was set upon by students and severely
handled. A large number et students have
beeu arrested.

SUollenberger Sentenced to He Ilauged
Om vha, Nob., Deo. 0. At Nebraska City

yesterday ihe motion lor a now trial In the
case of Loo Hhellenborger, convlctod of the
murder of his was over-
ruled, and ho was sentenced to be hsngod
March JO.

Cliitluiiatl Manufacturers Tail,
CiNUNNtir, Dec.0. The W.A liuul, man-

ufacturing company, No. 179 West Hoooud
street, made an assignment last ovonlng to
Jamos N. Hoblnson. Tho liabilities are put
at fii.OOO. Preferences were tiled to the
extent of about (7,500.

Historical rrotcasor Head.
Lo.sdo.n, Doc '.. Honry Alleyne Nicholas

M. I). F. G.S., professor of natural history In
the university of Abordeen is dead In hla 43d
year. Ha was formerly a professor lu the
University of Toronto.

TAl'S.
Lord Colin Campbell's

in the dlvorco- - trial was continued in London

Tho roiwrt that Hev. Dr. McGlynn, of New
York, will be dopesod on account or his

In politics during the Henry Georgo
campaign, Is all bosh.

A mulatto from Santiago do Cuba, with
(515 in hla pocket, hanged himself last
night lu a Baltimore police station.

The Ico house at Summerlleld's brewery,
In Baltimore, was burned to day ; loss, (25,000;
Insurance, fd.OOO.

Henry G. Flodderman, sherill of llaltlmoro
city, lias been prosented by the grand Jury
for attempting to bribe a colored voter.

The comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized the First National bank of West-Newto-

to liegln business with a capital oi
(100,000.

At Paloatlno. Texas, In the district court
yesterday tha jury rendered a verdict lor
650 against thoMiBsourl Pacific It. It. Co., In
favor of Albert Lang, who sued;the company
for damages, on account of Injuries received.
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IIKAlll UH lllta. II. II. MAItTIK.
Wife ii f the rroinlueut Coal and I.iinilinr

.Merchant ul This
U. Martin, wlfo of 11. It. Martin,

died at the family residence, corner of Chest-
nut nnd Charlotto street, Inst ovonlng nt 10

..... ,n"i I w L l II.., iltll. 1. inv. vie, in uiu oniu year o nor ago. nno was
a woman or superior Intelligence and

wllli all womanly virtue, both of
head and heart. Hor habits wore omlnonlly
domestic ; her homo was her history anil shesought no distinction lu the outoldo worldoxcept to aid those In noed of moral ormaterial assistance. Sho was n pious Chrl-tlan- .a

loving wile and an alloctlounlo mother.Iiesldos her Ixirenvnrl inuhnna ui.n i,,..,..
n.'.no J1'11'1""1 K' If- - Martin, osq , of Hitscity. John C. Martin, or Phllndolphlaj Mrs.
M. Aloxander, or Altoona, Mrs. T. H. Holo-han.-

tblsclty. Mrs. II. K. llaumgarduer
Mrs. Thoodero II Varlck, of New York

.'.?' lWI"y. f Oormantown,Philadelphia, ami Miss tiara O. Martin, athonir.
Hor funeral will take place in Saturday

nltornoon nl 1 o'clock.
Ilenlh el .lohii linerr.

Jehu Deorr, one el the boat known butchers
of tblsclty, died this morning at hi

No. 311 West King street. Ho hnd
been sick for almost a year past and had a
complication of dlsoaso, Including Ilver
complaint and heart dlsoaso. Deceased was
born In Germany uod came to this country
In 1852. He learned the butchering trade

iomiuuBi ior uiueroiii mitctior. Hoand hla brother Henry wont Into business
about 20 years ago, nnd wore together In the
building whore John dlod. Aftern year they
separntod. John remained nt the old stand
aud Honry started on Water street. Tho de-
ceased was In hi 53d year nnd loaves a w lfo
and family of children, consisting et thrcosons and two daughters, all of whom aregrown. Ho was a niomber of 'leutonia
Lodge, Knigbti of Pythias, lied Jacket
Tribe of Hod Men and tlio Lancaster r.

Oled From Apotilexj.
Xf.lt NtiLt.i:, Dec . Kato Krelder, a

maiden lady about 03 years of age, living at
New Havon, weut to Mr. Christian Buck-waiter'-

a few miles this side of Manhelm, a
few days ago to remain In the family. Tues-
day morning she went out to the barn to do
the milking, and remaining an unusual
length of time, Mrs. Buckwaltnr went out to
oo what caused the delay. When she got

there she enw Miss Kroider sitting alongside
of a eovv leaning against the stall, and when
spoken to rallod to auswor. Sotno or the
neighbors were called to tbo sccno, and the
unlortunato lady taken to tbo house Hnd
medical aid summoned, Dr. U. II. Witmer
responding, who did all In his power to

the patient, but she remained iu an
unconscious state until ovenlng when she
died. 'I ho caue of death was apoplexy.

I.AII i TllBtll i ii.tr f.S

The I (literals ut Prominent Citizens Thai vt er
Held

Ibo f liner,! of tbo late A mbroo McConomy
took place from his residence, No. 521 West
Orange street, at 10 a, in. y. Solemti
requiem mass was celebrated in St. Mary's
Catholic church by llov. Dr. P. J.

with Rev. Daniel A. Brennan, of
Philadelphia, as deacon, and llov. I'athor
Ward, or the same city, as Rev.
A. F. Kaul, of this city, ale occupied a scat
wiiuiu iuo sanctuary. iuo cnoir sang
Dressler's mass, and at the conclusion n flno
quartette vocal ploco was rendered by Misses
O'Neill, Harrison, Lowell and llellly en-
titled " Tako Me, my Jcsu, to Heaven."

The s wore H. R. Fulton, eq.,
Bernard K. Malonp, Charles I Rengior, W.
D. Staullor. Dr. H. K. Muhlouberc, Charles
F. Hager. Dr. Thomas Kllmaker aud John C.
Long. Tho remains were interred lu St.
Mnry's cemetery.

Other Tnucrals.
Tlio funeral of Mrs. Barbara Dean took

place this nltornoon from her
Middle street. It was attended by Fulton
Homo, No. 2i3, Homo Communion, of which
she was a member. The interment was
made at Woodward Hill cemetery.

The funeral of James G. Thackara from
his resldeuco, No. 32s Church ;street, this
oltoruoon was attended bv representative et
Lancaster Lodge of OddTellows and Wash-Ingto- n

Kncampmont. Rov. J. K. Pratt con-
ducted the services. Tho lntermeut was
made at Lancaster cemetery.

OJ K U TAT ItS TtllM I ftA TI OA .

II tVlil Have State Uoverniuent Without lielng
Investeit With rederal Authority,

l'Aitao, Dak., Dec 9 Thofact is now
openly avowed that the object of the gather-
ing at Huron uoxt Tuosdny of the

convention of South Dakota
and with the full staff of
abate oltlclalx, Is to contrive a schenio to
put the state machine in motion without the
consout of the authorities at Washington.
The people within the limit or the alleged
state most emphatically voted down such a
proposition last year. Tho project now Is
for tbo legislature and state otlicials to

the provision restraining the state ma-
chine from running without the consent of
Congress. The fact that much less than a
quorum of the convention will probably con-
vene will not be regarded as material. "Gov"
Melleto has gouo to Washington, It la said, to
sound leading members of the Senate as to
the countenance that will be given the move-
ment, nnd if It is found not attendant with
too much peril, It is probable the programmo
will be carrlod out. It is urged that the
Democrats will be iu control of Congress
for three years at least, nnd that this quasi-stat- e

cannot be kept together so long without
a forward movement. I la onlychancols to
turn ou the official Hteam and tnko the
chances of riding Into the union or being de-
railed and wrecked.

Premier Salisbury Interpreted.
LoNUON, Dec l. The Daily ..Vein and

the Tcltgrapli both interpret Lord Salis-
bury's speech as the loreruunor of a coercion
bill.

The itaueftiref says Lord Salisbury 'a spocoh
redresses the mental balance of the deranged
Lord Churchill and serves as a reminder that
the youthful politician should not lie taken
too readily at his word.

The V'nut says Lord Salisbury shows that
he eomproheiuU the value of the support ut
the Unionists, and adds that the country will
now look lor an Invigorating policy hi Ire-
land.

rout lletueen Two tteitern Kallruaili.
Uitletuo, Doc. 0. Apparently well

reports are current that the
Atchison, Topeka A Santo To railroad com-
pany has concluded a deal with Mr. 1'. I".
Hinckley, by which It obtains control of the
Chicago A St. Louis railway. It the report
turns out to be correct It will onable the
Atchison company to complete Its contem-
plated line between Chicago and Kansas City
at an early date, and at the Eamo tltuo secure
an entrance Into Chicago and excellent ter-

minal facilities in this city.

Desperate Struggle For a llalir
MlLWAlKin:, Dec 0. August Buolew

has boon separated from his wife half n
year, and made repented threats that he
would have his youngest child, which re-

mained In possession of the mother. Last
night he drove up iu a wagon, ran into the
house, snatched the baby from Its cradle
aud disappeared. Tho grandmother of the
child had followed hlui, however, and
Jumped in Irout of the horses when ho
started thorn up again. ith a wild oath
ho applied the whip aud the wheels rolled
over llio dosperate woman. Fortunately
she sullered no sevore injuries. Nothing
has been heard from the man since.

Mariler ami Ilohbery.
London', Dec ft A dispatch from Odessa

says that the guards on Uie mall Ekatorlndar
to Kaokaska were murdered yesterday and
that 70,000 roublo In crown money hi their
charge was stolen,

VUTCE TWO CENTS.

ORDERED BY THE JIJDHK.

KIOUX UlTV lAUIUMf kKlr.KIl nr
imnniFH ami ma nertirittit.

The Law ami Order Leiigu. vote the Keepers
tn Abandon Their Iluslneia-T- he ORleST

lo Continue Their WorkAll I.lqner
round In lie Deatroieit.

Siolx Cirr, la., Doc. . Yesterday wa4red lotlor day for the Law and Order Leagua
In Its long war on the Hlotix City latoens,
Yesterday morning the clerk of the oourt
uatideu to Shorlll McDonald a butch or
orders of abatomout ameudod lit accordance
with the lioremp'.ory directions glvon by
Judiro Lowis last Saturday. Tho sheriff,
allied by several deputlox, nt once began
taking possession or the places narnod In tha
orders and during the elay nlnotoon saloon,
woresolzod. Nino of the places thus taken

or by the shorllfhad already been
abandoned. Tho proprietors or two or thesenro under Indictment lor the murder of Dr.
Haddock.

Strange ns it may soem, nearly all of the
saloon-keeper- as they wore ordered to Retout, hoomod to lie taken by surprise Yetthore was no rosUtnnco or threats of vlolonce
and thore was no oxcltoiuont In the city. Ayear ago when it was announced that Con-
gressman Htrublo, of Lo Mar, was coming
to Sioux City to instllulo proceedings against
saloons, a howling mob gathered to meet bis
train, and on the 1st, 2d and 3d days
of August last, when these identical
cases wore In their incipient stages
In court, the oily was rlpo with
murdoreus plotting aud Dr. Haddock was
Bhot down on the street. The coutrast

last night and that Moml night of
August in hioux City Is retnarkablo.
Sheriff McDonald says lie will go on with
the work today ami will oxeculo every
order. Ho says ho will dostrey all liquor
solred. Tho feeling among the saloon men
Is lalriy stated by one of tholr number who
says: " The Jig is nn."

UMl.irjtl.ISU TIIK XIHTJSHV.
,1 Woman's Illegitimate) ciillil Murdered trHer New I.over.
Saniuskv, O, Doc,, 0,-- May Porter, the

young woman now lu Jail hore, cliargod with
having murdered her child by throwing It In
the bay, was seen yesterday by a reporter,
and solicited to make ;i Hlnlement concerning
the affair. Sho said that the father of her
babe vvasan Orrville travolliug man,who'faad
a wlfo and soveral children. In order to
shield the author of her shame, she at tlrst
gave her name as Cassel, but Bho Is now de-
termined to expose him. Sho says that the
traveling man bent her away from home, and
whllo at Lakeside, she foil iu love with Jerey
Fahey, who is now hold as her accomplice
In the crime, olio hated her offspring- and
Fabey suggested that they kill it. They then
came to Sandusky, with the Intention of
placing the babe in the Inllrmary, but Fahey
without her knowledge threw it Into thejbay
and told bcr that he bad taken It to the In.
flrmary. Fahey confessed to the murder el
the child asnboto.

hoclelj Olrla Charged Willi Forgery,
L sfatettb, Ind., Dec P. Yesterday after-uoo- n

there came to light a series or forgeries
committed by a con pi o of dashing females of
this city who worked a number of stores on
orders ptirjxrt!ng to be signed by highly
respectable people el Lafayette. Tho girls
are Clara aud Flora Jones, sister, and are
prepossessing blondes who have been con-
spicuous at all the masquerade balls given
by Company C and who have beeu the talk:
of the town. Tho girls succeeded in working
their Echeuio on a number of well known
boot and shoe dealers who will prosecute
thorn. One of the girls croated a big sensa-
tion last summer w lilt Kdvvard Peas, of I'hlla
delphia, a leather drummer, who went crazy
and took iu the town, llually being taken
home liyhls lather after throe days of ellssi-imtlo-

Second Trial of a Famous C'altlo ce Ilegnn,
OMAitA, Nob,, Doc. 9. Tho colebratetl

Rankin Texas fever eases were oiled for
trial yosterday lu tlio United States district
court, Tho plalntill, Sexmall, sues for the
value of (200,000 worth or cattle which died
from Texas fever, brought into Nebraska, as
it is claimed, by cattle Imported rrotn Texas
In ISM by the Rankin Cattle company. One
question Involved Is whether Texas fever
can be commuulcated to Northern herds of
cattle coming from the South. Another
quc-Htto- is whether the Rankin Cattle com-
pany know that the dlsoaso existed In the
herds when they brought them from the
South. At the last term of court the Jury
disagreed.

Furteit to Vacate Hla I) Bice.
Lim oi.n, Nob., Dec 0. Dr. Mattbewaon,

who was removed by Got. Dawes from the
position of superintendent et the state Insane
hosplbil, refused to give possession. Yester-
day aftornoou Secretary or State Rogjert
went to the hospital in Dr. Matthowson'a
nbsonco nnd upon the return of the superin-
tendent refused blm admission. He came
back to tbo city nud has been bore since,
whllo his family Is at the hospital. Ho has
begun proceedings in quo warranto to test
the right of the governor to romevo him with
out conviction upon the upooltlo charges pre-
ferred by the board of public lands and build-
ings.

Meat 1'nckera Hurried Oat.
Dai ion, O, Dec 0 Tho slaughter bouse

and pork packing establishment of William
Fecko A Sous, situated on the Springfield
plko about two miles east of Dayton, was con.
sumed by tire last night, the buildings to-

gether with tbelr contents being a total loss.
The nro originated In the sausage room. Loss
(L"2,000 ; covered by an Insurance of (10,050.
There was in the build lng about 80,000 pounds
of meat, nil et which was consumed.

Mgr. Cupel to Sue New York I'npeis.
Ciuiwuo, Dec. 0. Tho Tribune' San

Francisco special says : Mgr. Cape!, iu view
of stories that were recently published roll eat-

ing on his personal character, threatens to
take steps ter obtaining leual redress. He
proposes to Institute to day libel suits agaiust
the H'arW, the Times, the Star and other
papers lu the city of Now York.

A Lake (tailor Chopped From the Ice.

Whitehall, Mich., Dec 0. --Tho body or
K. M. Kennsman, of the schooner
L. J. Conway, was found at Flower Creek.
It had to be chopped out of the Ice. The
face was bruised. The body was taken to
.Whitehall. Tho patrol has found paper
money on the beach In sums of (35, (?5, (10,
and (5. Captain Thomas Smith and one boy
nre yet missing.

Kiiglautl supptjrlug Caution nud Ammunition,
Halifax, Deo. D. Tho steamer British

Quoeu, from London for Boston, arrived
hero Sbo brought eannou and am-
munition to be shipped over the Canadian
Pacing to British Columbia lor the defense et
Ksquiuiault.

Again I'asvcs Tbelr Dividend.
New Yoiik,Doc. 8. The Western Union

Telegraph company y passed their divi-
dend.

trXATUKM IfDIV.tTlVHM.

D. U, Dec 0,-- Fec

CWahiiisoton, New Jerwy anil
Delaware : Fair weather, southwesterly

wind, slightly colder,
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